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NOTES ?Ju*t I» ?* III«re

are lively ti*n'-a throughout nl nr val-

leva with the farmers, who are * tire to

"sake hay while tha aun ahioca." Her- i
ing oecasi >o to visit KentoO laat week, i
we found tba many rich aad beautiful ]
Selda surrounding th*t t»usy '-»>ntre, a 1
scene of Iif*nod animation Tbe Tib-
bftt« Bros , to harvest their 175 tons "f
itar, have two mowing machine*?a
Wood and a Buckeye, jaat received from
Hawiry A Co., San Franctaco.
«uotlvat work. v >eaidea sulky rake and
strain of horaea haul tag in. la thia
work they giro employment to twenty-

five men and bnyt. bestdM a large nam-
ber of borac*. The hay after being f
dragged in. U raiae<i to ita plan* in the
mow by pally Tpower and grappling
forks, tboa ecanooiiaing labor. The
bay an the Hmitbera and Carr farms
will average fatly three tuns to the acre
this year. Ws were shown portions of
the maadow which Mr. Tibbetta anaured
as woaW go fit*ton« to the acre, and
«e arr confident the estimate will
pro»«* correct While there we U>f>k a
peep at tba dairy en the Hmitbera place, I
which ia io arrrj raa)>ect a model one. j
To look at the deiicioua cream aad but- [
ter there displayed, would make the'
\u25a0Mat fortunate of the city'a dfsniaena
?oog to tie a farmer. Everything ia
kept i:i apple-pie order A force pump
and hoae in the yard, constantly play
iag nn the f!o»»r nr on the roof k<-epa all
root aud fresh and irnmiu-uUte from
dust and flies Mr. (». W. Tibl>etta ia
now aelltng from thia dairy an aggr*>
gste ot -'> to 30 gailona of milk p*r
d»y. and makaa l«aidea between .*»<» and
»>) poanda of butter p*r week. Vege-
tables and fnnta promiaes good crope.
Mr. Tibbetta haa an acre of oniona *

wbich for yield, w* think, will take tbe
premium They cover the ground atxtut

as thickly as practicable, ot nearly uni-

form size and vigorous growth and are
already nearly a« large as tea-cup*

THE SC»E*E STEAMER. ?When tbe,

Fanny I<ake passed tbe wreck «>t tbe
steamer Zephyr, on Friday last, she bad
settled down in tbe sand considerably. I
When she struck tbe snag it was low \u25a0
tide, hut she wa< coming rapidly aud
bad oo headway enough to go half-way
over a snag which did not bare over
two feet of water on it. There was
deep water s i about it, however, and
for s»f«ty she was beached on tbe sand-
bar where she now lies. It WM then
low tide. Since then she has probably
settled four feet in the sand That she
em be got out of there, we do not
doubt, but it will cost quite a neat little
pile of money If her engines and
boilers are taken out. she willcertainly
he gotten out of herdileruam hut wheth-
er she caa be got up without removing
her machinery, is quite a conundrum.
Of one thing we are quit* sure ber own-
ers won't want much more .Skagit trade.
Tbe river is tioue of the best even in
bigb water, hut with euch a hoating
stage as prevails at this season of the
year it is "a total terror." Tbe gov
?rnment ||**r wbu-h i« kept at
work ou the Willamette river, should
IK- brought here as noon as possible and
then navigation of the Skagit eould he
mad* comparatively ea»y. A* it is. the
Fsniiy Lake takes the biggest kind of
chances every time she got * in there;
and her captain is twioe as well quali-
fied (from experience to run that river
as any other pilot on tbe Sound. The
snags have been accumulating there for
centuries perhaps and it is only by equal
proportions of good luck and good man-
agement that the Fanny has eo far ee-
osped a catastrophe similar to the
Zephyr.

OfT of WATER -L«*t Saturday
night tba new way* on Hammond*
shipyard ware inaugurated by hauling
out tho propeller Favorite She will
receive a thorough overhauliag in her
hull, aa the haa already been properly re
paired at Hullena'e shop. She in a vary
economical little tag. and can do a
great deal of work on a very little fuel
Her U'ttoui will receive a new coat of
«»pper oolorad paint and then she will
be ready for service. This boat ha* a
full share of towiag Seattle taueli, and
it era* tnaiuly owing ta ber being out of
?vrvico during the present mouth that
the I)ouald haa done more than any
other tugboat on tba Sound Captain
Hammond's "right »«ower" Mitchell, i»
down at the Skagit, engaged in raiding
tha Zephyr, and wlieo ha get* bark
here things will go along with a rush.

TOWRI* Ort Hark Gem of the
Ooeao, loaded with Seattle coal, WM
towed down to sea by the steamer Doc
aid yeaterday at n<«on A> s«v>o as bar
place at tha Seattle chute* became va
cant, the bark I'enang went down un-
der cauvaa trom Ycsler's wbarf, and
will begin to take 10 her load to-day

MAI LED CM KR?Hark Luuie Mar
?*»U. Capt kin Deppl.r, tinuhed die-
chsrgiog her Seattle freight ea Satur-
day afternoon. and weat ovrr to Free-
P**t trt load luoibsr for California
She it probably tba largrat rarrier in
proportion to her registered tonnage of
*oy vrtsal now in the Sound trade.

H«» I LMBKRA. IVt r Jarneae, of
\ asiien Island, came down here oft Sat-
urday night to hirr a t rew t>f tueti t*>
go up t.> l ia place and get out aiity
ptaciw of hridga tunber* for tha North-
?ni IV ifir Kailr>«il at Tac >ma. Theae

are to eighty t*ot in

stid twenty inche* square

This strainer left Fort
G»suhl« yaaterday with a large attark of
<*>od* for the I'taalady store, alter de-
livering which alie will tow to Port
Oainb<e a raft of log* t>elongmg to
Moore A Whitruore, which has leen in
the ( tsaladv bo> m for the past sis
weeks

MsKßitn We notice that Miss l>ei-
!? Heyno. oce of the Teaneseea Jubilee
linger*, has Won married t > J »hc H.
ISrkor. , f I,'tah Teirttor? <Mt

l.lt'liaiofc Tins fine aihcxtuer ar
tired at Port Townwed cn Saturday,

may h» l.iofcod f< r her d.iring the
da*

FINF. WHEAT Tboee who have
<*e*i misb*d in the 1 tbtt »hnt

'?anno* »e r»Meil »ufee%> fully on I'qget
- 1

' -al ut«'» a tour of in-
spection 'Lrough Some of" th» i-«?a i»itt
wher~ it a raised before laboring any
longer under that delusion Last Satur-
day we wre shown a field of «prirg
wheat on tha < arr farm near Rentcm.
which the lessees. Meaar*
Firothera. ware conn leut would yield
seventj-sve bushels to the a're TL|e

ha* :>een cultivated continuously
for the past fif'een yeart or more,
without manure, an 1 has hitherto
yielded over aixiy bushels to the acr*,

our knowledge, in seasons lees favor-
able th'»n the present. There if. no
prettier *:ght io the world that such a
field of grain?every stalk stauding
?traight aad sturdy, a a bjrh as your
shoulder and nearly a* compact at in
the sheaf. with the plump and Lending
ears just tinged with 'be go!! of har-
Ttat

TROLLIXO.--The appearance of tal-
mon in this harbor has a re
\u25bciral of thia excellent apoit. A 9 most
of our readers are aware, it ia done with
a spoon fmt attache-} to a >trituj lino
r>{ .V) to '/> yards in length. The line
ia let overlx>ard from a sailboat gotng
thruut(h the wat«-r at tbe rate of about '

six mib-s |>er b'Hir, and th*- f»eii:g
Set with u swivel begins to nhirl round
in the water at a rapid rate. The fish

\u25a0ees it flashing along like the ticelt
which he so dearly prizes for food. He
makes th<-fatal Uap and finds himself
impaled upon the harped book The
larger si/i d salmon won't rl-*j to a
spo-m, but tboae ranging from two to
six pounds am tb<- size generally
caught, s x ii-h an hour is nothing
unusual.

M AKITAI. T KOULLJ.KS.?C< >ukciman,
the man wbo uf-erated a lottery here last
ym t»as gf.t a diverts from his wife in
Calif' Tin* Mr*. Alice Peters sues lier
husbaud Mnnuel Peter* for » dissolu
tion of th<- marriage l>oud« existing '.*«

tween them, and for tbe custody of
a child born of said union Last Sat-
urday Jastice Scott wsi called on te
try a little matter lietween Daniel
Jones, tthow wife bad left bis bed and
board, carrying off f£2s in coin. The
Justice awarded her all tbe money hut
sixty dollar*. The wife'* age is '22
years, while ber husband is on tbe
wrong side of s<> years. Winter aud *
summer c.*n ueeer agree

r OHW \BDEI».?A lot of freight for
tbe Mukiltco fishery, which was to have
bivu shipped down by the Zephyr, goes

out tar that port to-day on the J. B.
Libby, which went up to Tacoma and
loaded it on Saturday last. George
Mvers says lie will have things red hot
by Wednesday, and all those who have
never seen a salmou cannery in artive
op» ration would do well to {jay a visit
to Mukilteu The way that a Chinese
fish-butcher slashes a salmon and cuts
him up for canning, is tteyond clock-
work

MORE OK IT.-?Emboldened by the
saoc.-ss of Kmery A Hammond, of Port
Mad isou, a new halibut smokii g estab-
lishment at Port Townseod has been
started by Louis Nessel. formerly in-
spector of the tide-gage at that place
A sloop-load of his fish arrived here on
Saturday night

FROM SAN JCAN.- The stenmer Dis-
patch, Captain Monroe, arrived from
Sau Juan Island via Fort Townsend,
yester lay afterno >n She brought a
few passengers and no freight. The
farmers are all busy haying and har-
vest and have no time to leave
homo this season

ARRESTED.?Two men were fighting
in front of the Gem last night, wbtu
Thomdyke came along and took oue
of theui into tha station house. Anoth-r
man came along after them and
growled about it, so Tborndyke locked
him up too.

Kicfßftiox TO POUT BI.AKEI.Y.?Th®
?teaaer Kaany Ijtkc went over to

Hlakely yesterday afternoon for a load
of lumlior for the Skagit Capt. Hill
invited over a number of guests for a
free ride and gave thorn a very pleasant
trip

Lt'BlS NATVRJB ?There is a Chinese
vegetable pooler livioc outside tha city
limits who has two tburn be on each
band It take* two meu to l>eat him
at the old g«tue of "Siiunti say* wig-

wag
'

THE RIFLE QUESTION.

SEATfMc. July 21. 1 ST7
En IXTELUOER* ER:?-A glance at

tha Indian war in Idaho remind* u* of

our own insecure position, in catc the

Yakima Indian* should make an out-

break or threaten the eastern portiou of

thi* count v. In the foundation of

home* iu the wilderness. the rifle gjee

with the as a great lever of civiliea-
tion end carries its admonitory I von*

to th<>ae who are deaf to reas.ni Again,

there is no telling bow long a man

mat live in a ei«v like battle where

life atul property are carefully guarded
He mat go out into the wil !eme«» to

found a new b me and then profit ien v

with fire anus become* a source of *e'.f
0. ?nßratulation

Tbe display of ehootiog at hnig range
' y the Seattle team on the Fourth of

*sas a matter of pride to many of
01.:r (itiren* wba SAW :h»t with a little

practice thev w Mild eoon *»k but little
calls f the Victoria: v whoaa victory

was gained mainly iti the short shots
Of c<«ur-e, proficiency can OCJV '?«

gained bv MI «*ar.t practice, and it ts

with a *.e» of stimulating comprttii i

ia this ua>ft'l recreation that 1 wou i

*v:gge»t the organisation <d nfie c ! u>>*
at lay npta Steila<*>»m. Tac mi. Vew-
i-a*tie. Port* lilakely, Gamble. Maii-
aon. Lad low, Townsead. Duo. .very,
Snohomish. LaConoer and Tuaiwater.

with Seattle wou.i make f.*ir-
teen cluhe in ail Orooting that ese
eluta a to'al of tkree hun-
dred member*, they eosiid a uni-
form rifle aod pvicboaa a ?uflkiant sup-
ply of rifie* at the rates furoiehed to tha

army TL ? would btirg the farori-a
Hminjrton gur.i .Inwn to aV* t i tl»>

MISCELLANEOUS.

SILVER AT PAR
FOR

W ALLPAPER
CALVERT'S.

For Sixty Days !

AT FOLLOWING PHICES

OILT PAPER. t*r It *0 ceaia

SATDI ??
- 25 ??

WHITE BLANK
"

11 -

BK'inN BLINK -

...
<» ??

Paper Hanging iJtie rca» tally *h rt notice.

SECOND STREET, SEATTLE W. T.

The er-niicg fair of the King »\>unty
A£r»eo!ta!r*i S<ie'y, aff nil a goo'l
oppoitamry for a display of marks-
manship and the niauagers t,f tu«

institute>n have *igmfir-i the!r will-
to giv® * pr:z»- to '*?« com-

peted fcr at tha* time. Ifthey can
aff-rd to d«» tiiat. then the Seattle
Kifle Association can afford to pay *

l it e tower .'a a prize of r own giv-
ir,g Other clubs will be uad*r exper«e
for ieariig their home#, whils Sratt'e
r:»en aili nk.t; hence they can to
give a pi'ce of plate worth at least
tf y doll trs for tla beat score made hy
any in lividual member. Tbe en:ranee
fe» on this should $2.50 for each
onte«ant. seven members to con-
stitute a team fur each club

Thla would give sl7 ."i# as each club a
entrance mnney. nr llo.") if #it tcanra
should contend for tha prizes This
OK nay should not be kept by the >ea
tie club or any other donor of prizes,
but should be apportioned am ng the
best three teams on tbe acore; that i«
to aay, S6O to tbe first team. SCO to the
s-cond and $lO to tbe third team
If there w?re eight tiams entere<i
it would yield a total pool rf $l4O
which could be divided up into
three priir* of S7O to tbe first. S4O to
ibe second aud $25 to tbe third Should
there l»e ten clubs formed i which ia
rather beyond ray expectations that
would give a total of $176; and that
could be apportioned into prize* of S9O,
4'i and $35 Nor u u by any means
certain that the ailver plate prizes
would fall tu a member of the winning
t«*arue, or any one of the three winning
aerei.a. I have see.i une mcmlx-r of
a club aluiot well, and all th* r?«t
shoot v» ry badly.

If the aport-loeing |>w»pl« of Olvm-
pia, Steilac*>ui and other Sound to-.% ,:i.

take b'sld of thia thing ia the j ro{»er
spirit, we can uot only have good
sjKir!; it thw County l'air,
l>ut alo have our little fiiendly battles
at Fort Townae; d and the l»e.-iutiful
plains back of Steiljicoom. It will
U'get sociability and Iriendly inter-
course amoug tbe residenta of our little
lumbering ports, which cannot fail to
saault favwrably for all partiea partici-
pating therein. KIFI.EMSN.

ATTENTION!
s'> T.eaeesi sl»ej. Cvl.l if it *frr

that

T. P. FREEMAN,
OF THr ?

SEATTLE VARIETY STORE
dae recently received and has for Ml. at a«t>n

(shingly low prio*<.. a large lot of

Second-hand Mattresses, Blanl
els, Pillows & lied steads.

Alaoa largs lot of new tpwxi. of the same kind
He wi*heaalw> to - all attention to hi« I.rxe st<x*k
«>f

H..IW- furiu-Uuiy Hardware, I'ruf k- ry
«Jl.isswrtre, Stove*. Furniture,

Lunp-. Coui oil, dec.
!>->t(j »ii'! New. All f.r sale at rnlu-
??itaiy lw* prices. Oil and se*hia sunk. u'oif

K. K«RRi:\.
I'.npjrter Manufacturer and l>eVerlj:

Furniture,
BEDDIN GH,

and

House Furitfchin* Woods.
Spring Mattrasses,

Top Mattrasses,
Sofas and Bed Lounges,

Oil Cloth, Window Shades,
Mouldings.

Cooking and Parlor Stoves.
Glassware and Crockery.

Which 1 shall sell at Han Frar. clsco priors, and

cheaper than any other h<->use in Reatt e. A rail
at the Store will convince y>u of our 1> price

and the «nperiority «f our goods

?f hrrry Street.
Nearly opposite the Pavilion.

iuy-8 dtf ?

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

SEW ENGLAND HOTEL
O Babceek, Centerville. C McCarty,

J P Kirba, Tulalip, Wm Branford, Qeo
Hull, J R Ryan, City; H Adams, Dtiwa-
mieh; A Brunt, A Buzman, Blakely; T
W Fitzgerald. Hong Koog; "Alphabeti-
cal" Williams, General Agent Howard's
Hibernica, M Wilzinski. S L Grecn-
berg. San Francisco; Mrs Anderson,
Mrs Mc Donald, Wm Blee, Wm Tan-,
lon, Victoria. V Guinnott, C C Fatten,
Ulympia: D Horan, Skagit; G D Ruth-
erford, Snoqualinie.

The American People.

No people in the world suffer as much
with dyspepsia as Americans. Although
years of experience in medicine had
failed to accomplish a certain and sure
runicdy tor tLis disease and its effects,
such as Sour Stomach, Heart-burn,
Mater brash, Sick Headache, Cositive-
nest, Palpitation of the Heart, Liver
< ouiplaiut, coming up of the food, low
spirts, general debility, etc., yet since
the introduction of <>RKEN*3 AI'ORST
FLOW ftit we Iwlieve there is no case of
Dyspepsia that cannot be immediately
relieved. Thirty thousand dozen sold
last year without one case of failure re-
ported Go to your Druggist and get
a sample bottle for ten cents and try it. j
Two doses will relieve you Regular
size 75 cents

CRANE »V HIUOHAM, Agents,
San Francisco.

SPECIAL NOTICE. ?I take pleasure in
announcing t'> my friends and the pub-
lic generally that I have this day pur-
i based the Keith Saloon, on Commer-
cial street, and will reopen it on Satur-
day evening. I extend an invitation to
all to call and sec me.

NKD I'ERKIX9.
Seattle. .July 19 1877.

A CURTIS have ju«t re-
ceived a fine lot of Pumps, Force
Pumps, Deei> Well Pumps, and Lift
Pumps Sewer Pipe cheaper than I
wood. Gas «nd Water Pipes and Fit-
tings; Pumps overhauled: Saws Gum-
tned and Filed; and general job-work
done Prices way down.

PUGETSOUNDSTONEYARD

11 the Head of Vtilfr's Wharf, SKITTLE.
KT«T of Cemetery W«rk nmM In

Marble and >ll other Btone, with ueatneaa ami
dispatch.

Alao.allkindaof Muomi' ituililln#Material kept
for tli*market.

Alao, fur the Ml* of the San Juki) Ulna
Allolder* i romjitl) DIM. and aati'faction guar-

anteed.

CITY BARBER SHOP!
STORKR * HWNTAY
FASHIONABLE

BAHEIKS AID IMB DRESSEBS.
ALL KINDS UF

LADIES' HAIR WORK
DONE TO OIIDER

COMMERCIAL STRrrr.

Js»il d«or aootb of MeAndwwi' an' 81.<>*
titer*. i»l'.Mlf

EUROPEAN DRAFT*.?Drafts is*ue«l
at lowest rates on Great Britmu, Ire-
hind. Germany, Russia. France, Norway
ami Sweden. Tit ket* to and from
Europe soM at lowest rate* bj Andrew
( biilterg. Seattle, W. T.

l-fjfMoore, the photographer. ha*
returned and will be happy to see hi*
old patrons at the old place, corner of
Cemmetcial and Washington str.ets.
See him.

HOT HOSTON BKO*N BKF.AU on Sun
day morning at tha Eurfkt Bakery

SEATTLE NURSERY,
One mil* ea»t from Yeuler"* Wharf on

tho r<>a»l to Lrike Wafthington
Bow't i'tJige nin» past the Nur-

«K>r* twire a <!aV

Fruit Trees,
SHRUBBERY;

HERBACEOUS FLINTS
HrAri. A R r T

BOUQUETS
On b« aMaiMd at tk« Pur»ery

C. W T»AWT«>N. Proj ri. trtr.

ICE COLD
SODA WATER !

MOM \M- OTIR THIS TAT!

ICE 101.11 NODI.!
WITH -VK! »\u25a0* FRO* r; H£ jrlew*

»lil lie frits

A LAPLAND FOUNTAIN,
?at mr~

PALATIAL DRUG STORE
?or?

M.AKELLY&Co.
ifxt

Pt'KR Mocha Ct'ff-e for aole cheap at
Chi!berg Broa

MARRIED.

FO*TirH *MTTH-Af U>« of th«
? pMMte. M*rOlympt*. an HusJa* July

lii by th» IU-* V S rt«#r, Mr rr»Lh Vo»-
ti of U>i» city. li Mlm til*Hmsth l*aght*r
of b ffecith, (*]., of Thur»«.n fonaty.

UiKCKt.I.ANROrs ,

Waller \. Wood's
t*rHovrr>

IRON - FRtHKD HOVER
» r x h*i« t-j

WOSTHOFF & WALO. Acts

t'w» itfHt<u *W» It » l»«£i
J;i y l«!v. if"

Htuw *V'*TB<»rr k *4LD
tilnnn - Tt» W.«wl Mi »«r * b**.u»4
«y. a rli :*e« » «« . A 1 t»"

?wall, uau ia *l«ic« it tto if*ft»t. ? wt»*

bi th »t?l'fcan-pio*" B«*<-k»r»
Y -«!». I." .

>y»i,h»r: m h uwum

. :jisceli KNMU'S

M. L. CAVANAUGH,
mante achate or

SASH. DOORS.
Blinds, and

Mouldings.
attrO.t! a fiT-n u-

SHIP WORK.
Factorv UntW (VluiviN Mill

S«atsle. Apri 1», *97 apl*-'t?

SUKR>IA\& HIDE
C orner K>aruev A Sutt»«r Mreets

San Francisco
DEALERS IN

mmwrnsir
AND

MlSlf.lL INSTRUMENTS.
THE UNEQUALLED

The* Siipw-b liutrvruenU havw a*hWvMg
Wfctu unparalleled uu the hi«t. ry of Pj»fu(K

Tlj.t are reaoarkfbls for OratT«tow,lMl>
MtJ swtt4ima of Tune, ud VuntoiUxj.

CENTENNIAL AWARD!
Grand Triumph for the

Weber
Pianos.

Wrber in-nvfJ the twirl for sympa-
thetic. pur* an.l rich tone. cruitnuej with great-
eat pouer, solidity of ronalructlon. and eacei-
lence .if workmanship »?> shown In «*ran<l Square
an 1 I'pright Pian<-a.

Sherman & Hyde's Square

Grand Pianos in Elegant

Cases, $450.
Reliable Cheap Pianos, $350.

The Celebrated

Standard Organ
Re.>iv*<| the M*<la an<t Pi|>loniaao! Anaiil at ttit
Outturn*!

All Inftrniuciitii Warrant<-<1 »u<i «u? i>l ? >ti '?any
loaUUnenta

W. a. JAMIESON, ABENT,
For Washington Territory.

BUY
YOUR

GOOI>S
« m

B
R
0

SCHWABACHER
&

c
o

THEY KEEP THE LARGES7

ASSORTMENT,
\\! > si:u.

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHKtt

HOUSE
IN THE

TERR I TORY

MISOEIJASEOrS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silverware, &cM &c.,

At Cost!

CHAS. NAEHER,
w«» trlimit ? k i* <t «l

IVMK \\< i; AGENCY !

H. W. ROWLAND,
M \u25a0«-: bo« mm'*

REPRESENTING:
Mutn »! L*i> li.Mn^:,cr-Co. of Nf\v Drk 1 IVopl#'# Ins Co. of N«watk. N. J ;
Coi»ti:.fi;t.il Fir? in*. (o. of Next York NVw Orlraim Int. Asao'n, «Himt* ;

At!**Firo Insurant*** Co. of Hftrifoni; ,St Paul F. »fc M. Ina. Co of SI P»«l:
Franklin Fiie In« Co .>f lndianaooli* , ltt*v«-n» Fir* ins. Co. of Hoatoo .

f»tr f.l F A M Ina Co of Fhil«vlel|>hi» I'nioo F A' M. lus. <V». of OaW**tou :

Horn* Fir*' I \u25a0» Co nf Coliimliu«, O ; (V>n>n)«'rri«l I'nion.

Capital Represented, $100,000,000 !
? l>.'

R. C. GRAVES,
IMPOKTKK AM) DKALGR IN

MOULDINGS, I'KTIKES.
FRAMES, SHADES

BRACKETS, Baby Carriage*

WALL POCKETS. MIBROSS, ETC
I h»v,Ju,t rtveived the Rt»vk .<f FIUTI REP. ER*Mtet ami Mori.MWOS. ever taut«kt

\u2666 the city, idil will henmfur ui«ke thin Hue of ip*kl« ? «pe. t*lty

PATRONAGE SOLICITED AND SATISFACTION GI'ARANTZXD.

I nill Uiapoae of ao Stock of EURNITI'RE ,t COST end FREIGHT

*l*.,AGENT for the FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

Coinmerfial Street, Seattle. W. T.
NEXT DOOR TO SO tfWAHACHER BROS. k CO

THE ARCADE !
FRONT STREET. SEATTLE.

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
GLOVES, <fcc.

I.adit's and Vents' I'nrniskiig toods, Tnaks,
VALISES, ETC.

Our Spring Stock luw au«l comprises the iuo§t Fashionable
Goods in tlit*market. Wo mil special attention t<» our FURNISHING
GOODS and CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

GENTS' HATS -A. SPBOIALTT.

Boyd, poscii & mm.
NEW GOODS AND NEW STYLES BT EVERY STEAHEL

GREAT SELLING OFF
LONDON HOUSE,

Government Street, ViOri!O.RTA, B» C*

In consw<pirnce of uur relinquishing the Retail branch of our
bIiSIUeSH, the

Whole Stock at the ?' London
Will 1* HOM off at wuch prices m to inonre a sp#ed? clearance.

Tbo sale will oouiu»en<e on

Moii<ft»>r
* June

The Stork, amounting to about ItiO/"*), an«l imported direct froia
the markets of Enroj>e, consists of a lull assortment in th« following

!>\u2666 partnvnt*, viz

DRESS GOODS, MILLINERY.
UNDKHCLuTHING, COTTON GOODS,

SILKS AND POPLINS. GLOVES,
CLOAKS MANTLES,

I vri-N FURS RIBBONS. UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
"

FANCY Gt>ODS. »'AKPETS, CURTAINS,

SHAWLS rosTUMES,
IJLANKETS, FLANNELS $*

Turner, Beeton A. T«n§toll,
Wharf Strict, Victoria, B C . May Sloth. 1*77. u»?3o.dwtf

GEOKOK W lIAUkIS HUBERT l>. ATTRIDOE

wHARRIS ATTRIMiE,
SBrmt«or> to J. F. Morrill,

M!u» ?'\u25a0 «> \u25a0?\u25a0? man

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRU66ISTS,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

v COUPLET*. STOCK OK

Trusses, Supporters and Fancy Articles.
ttr.Un >\u25a0> Aryrt? vt M*ilPnmftif AlUudcd U>

\u25a0/**» r» -.> p*s»4 t trcm toe* tt* m i*tt.a,MiNaia'r.o


